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To the Editor:   In a recent letter (1),
Ablin conjectures that translation of the
hieroglyphic symbol for AAA in many ancient
Egyptian papyri (Ebers, Berlin, Hearst,
London, and Kahum), may be suggesting the
existence of human immunodeficiency virus
(HIV) or its prototype during the time of the
pharaohs. While hieroglyphic interpreta-
tions remain challenging, the symbol cited in
his letter has most commonly been trans-
lated as hematuria (2-4) and has most often
been related to schistosomiasis haematobia.
This infection, caused by the helminth
Schistosoma haematobium, has been shown
to have occurred in Egypt from early
pharaonic times (3200 B.C.), by the  demon-
stration of schistosome eggs (5)  and circu-
lating schistosome antigens (6,7) in mum-
mies. Remedies for hematuria were recorded
in papyri from many centuries (9 in Hearst,
11 in Berlin, 20 in Ebers), perhaps implying
that the condition was serious and wide-
spread. In giving one of the remedies in the
Ebers papyrus (circa 1500 B.C.), the text
actually mentions worms in the body
(although it seems to state that the worms
are caused by AAA disease, perhaps invert-
ing the true order of causality). In the Hearst
papyrus one of the remedies cited for hema-
turia is antimony disulfide. Until only 25
years ago, antimonial compounds were the
most effective drugs for schistosomiasis
chemotherapy.
It seems likely that, over a period of
many centuries in ancient Egypt, AAA
disease was a widespread condition of
sufficient severity to require medical atten-
tion. I concur with many others in proposing
that the translation of AAA disease is
hematuria, and that the relationship drawn
between  AAA and worms in the body,
antimonial-based remedies, and the knowl-
edge that S. haematobium infections were
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widely present at that time provide strong
evidence that AAA disease refers to schisto-
somiasis haematobia.
Schistosomiasis is still with us. In fact,
through dispersions of both human popula-
tions and specific fresh-water snails (the
intermediate hosts for schistosomes), this
disease now infects some 200 million persons
and is responsible for an estimated 800,000
deaths per year (8). While clearly ancient,
schistosomiasis can emerge as a new infec-
tious disease in a given location under
certain man-made changes in environmental
conditions and economic- or war-related
migrations of people. For example, in the
Senegal River basin, estuarine dams, irriga-
tion systems, and an influx of people to work
irrigation-intense crops led, over a period of
only 3 years, to an increased prevalence of S.
mansoni infection from 0% to >95% of the
population of >50,000 (9). Even in modern-
day Egypt, such interventions as the Aswan
High Dam have significantly altered pat-
terns of schistosomiasis (2,10). The Ministry
of Health and Population of Egypt and the
U.S. Agency for International Development
are addressing this ancient scourge through
the Schistosomiasis Research Project, a
national schistosomiasis research and con-
trol program that attacks the disease with
available tools, while it presses forward with
research on much needed new tools, such as
vaccines.
Daniel G. Colley
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
Atlanta, Georgia, USA
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AIDS and AAA  in Egypt?
To the Editor: A recent letter concern-
ing Egyptian hieroglyphs on the disease AAA
asks if this disease could be AIDS or an HIV-
associated condition prevalent in Egypt
during the time of the pharaohs (1). We
believe this possibility is highly unlikely.
Aside from conflicts with current thought on
the origin and evolution of lentiviruses,
there is a problem of linguistic interpreta-
tion. The initial hieroglyph in the series of
hieroglyphs comprising the word AAA, a
picture of a discharging phallus, is a
“determinative,” indicating the class or
category to which the word belongs. Al-
though scholars once took this determinative
to indicate a phallic connection with disease,
even suggesting that AAA meant hematuria,
consistent with schistosomiasis (2,3), it was
later proposed that the determinative meant
semen or poison, reflecting the Egyptian
concept that diseases may be transmitted by
an evil spirit in the form of an incubus,
impregnating a victim with poisonous semen.
This interpretation is now generally ac-
cepted (4,5). The phallus-with-discharge
thus came to indicate a deadly disease, and
AAA a poisonous disease-causing substance
introduced into the body by magic. The word
AAA is used elsewhere in the Egyptian
medical papyri in other contexts, such as
“AAA of the heart” and “AAA of the belly and
heart,” and is not known to have been used in
connection with the bladder or genitalia.
While the determinative meaning may not be
absolutely established, it is clear from its
usage in other contexts that the phallus-
with-discharge determinative can indicate
fatal or serious illness. The notion that the
phallus-with-discharge determinative refers
to sexually transmitted disease is not
consistent with its usage. To further argue
that AAA represents AIDS or HIV disease is
not justified by the linguistic evidence.
Without further archaeologic or inscriptional
evidence, we would doubt that HIV circu-
lated in ancient Egypt.
Robert J. Littman and David M. Morens
University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Hawaii
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